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Welsh waiting

WELSH patients need:
ing hip replacements
are waiting more than
double the time those
in England wait for
operations, it hgs been
revealed.
Government figures

show patients in Wales
wait six months for
treatment, while in Eng-
land, patients wait just
11 weeks.
With the Hywel Dda

health board cutting or-
thopaedic operations by
half this winter, waiting
times in Pembrokeshire
are set to increase, said
MP Simon Hart.
Mr Hart and Welsh

shadow health minister
Darren Millar launched
a joint investigation
into waiting times after
constituents raised con-
cerns.
Among them was

Athena Wi-lliams from
Mi]ton, who was told she
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would wait from 12 to 18
months for a hip replace-
ment. Mrs Williams, 57,
previously a nurse prac-
titioner in Pembroke, re-
tired two years ago after 40
years in the NHS.

Using nearly 110,000 of
her pension money Mrs
Williams paid for a private
operation, leaving hospi-
tal on Tuesday last week.

"For the last two years,
my hip felt very weak with
a great deal of discomfort,
and I hadn't been able to
walk very far," she said.
"There was no way I could
wait for 12 to 18 months
I've got things I want to do
inmylife.

"Fortunately I could af-
ford to pay It was money
well spent, but that should

not have to-happen."
Mr l{art and Ivlr MiL-

lar, assembly member for
Clwyd West, were given
their figures by Welsh
health minister Mark
Drakeford and Jane El-
Iison MP, under-secretary
of state for public health.
The average waiting

time for a hip replacement
in Wales in 20L2 was 169
days, while in England it
was 78 days.
Mr Hart said: "We are.

hearing we are getting sec-
ond-class health service
in Wales, and we have the
flgures to prove it."
Mr MiIIar said: "There

can be no excuses for the
wide disparity in perfor-
mance. Welsh patients
deserve timely access to
treatment.

"The government must
ensure the NHS has the
resources to provide the
high-quality care the pub-
lic rightly demand."

LONG WAITS: Hip replacement operation waits are twice as

they are England.


